As a summary of workshop: Some links which might be helpful

Oxford Journals site
http://www.oxfordjournals.org

Librarian Resource Centre (within Journals) including training, marketing, technical and other materials

Librarian Resource Centre (a separate platform with a selection of downloadable training, promotional and other materials)
http://global.oup.com/uk/academic/online/librarians/

Oxford Index (free search and discovery portal)
http://oxfordindex.oup.com/

OUP Blog
http://blog.oup.com/

Words Blog
http://blog.oxforddictionaries.com/

We also mentioned the Oxford Dictionaries Community on this occasion
http://community.oxforddictionaries.com/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/oxfordjournals

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/OUPAcademic

You tube
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL3MAPgqN8JWioLLTkU4mlFM4-SNt-f1Xs

You Tube
https://www.youtube.com/user/OUPAcademic
Other online resources we very briefly touched upon included:

http://www.oxfordbibliographies.com/
http://www.oxfordhandbooks.com/
http://www.universitypressscholarship.com/
http://oxforddictionaries.com/
http://www.oxfordhandbooks.com/
http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/

We also mentioned Oxford English Dictionary with some of its contributors
http://public.oed.com/history-of-the-oed/contributors/

Learning links

Link to OUP Open

Link to the information for authors pages
(please check for similar material inside individual journals)

'Author resources' within English Language Editing (link to the site is included in Oxford Journals)
http://www.oxfordlanguageediting.com/category/author-resources/

If you would like to subscribe to the OUP newsletter:
http://global.oup.com/uk/academic/online/emailnews/